Pristine and sulfur-doped (LiFePO3.98S0.03) lithium iron phosphates were synthesized by a sol-gel method. The XRD pattern of the prepared materials suggested an orthorhombic structure with a Pnma space group and an absence of impurities. The Li/LiFePO4 or LiFePO3.98S0.03 cells were employed for cycling studies at various temperatures (25, 50 and 60 o C). In all cases, the Li/LiFePO3.98S0.03 cell showed an improved performance with a stable discharge behavior of ~155 mAhg -1 . Nevertheless, pristine LiFePO4 cells presented poor discharge behavior at elevated temperatures, especially 60 o C.
Introduction
Since its discovery by Padhi et al. 1 in 1997, LiFePO4 has been attractive to researchers as a potential cathode material for lithium batteries given its cost effectiveness, safety, and environmental aspects when compared with commercially employed toxic LiCoO2. Moreover, its electrochemical profile is very flat, located near 3.45 V versus Li/Li + , with a relatively high theoretical capacity of 170 mAhg -1 when compared with other proposed alternate candidates for LiCoO 2 . Further, the PO4 3-polyanion renders the structure during the lithiation/ delithiation process and tunes the Fe 3+/2+ redox couple to a useful level through an inductive effect. The aforementioned properties have extended the utilization of LiFePO4 into largesized power packs related to electric vehicles (EV), hybrid electric vehicles (HEV), and stationary storage batteries. However, the inherent electrical conductivity of LiFePO4 offers a poor rate capability of the cell, which hinders its real time application. This inborn electronic conductivity has been circumvented by several approaches, including surface coating with carbon [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] and doping with metal ions. 8, 9 Synthetic routes were also important factors to determine the electrochemical properties of the material, among the approaches noteworthy for mass production are solid-state, 10, 11 precipitation, 12 and sol-gel [13] [14] [15] methods. The sol-gel route is a useful technique to achieve single phase and homogeneous particle morphologies with high surface area, which is one of the perquisites to improve electrochemical performance of the cell. Using this technique, we have succeeded in preparing single-phase LiFePO4 particles with desired properties. 16 In addition to elevated temperature performance of the cell, EV and HEV applications require high rates. In order to accomplish such applications, an anionic substitution is attractive and appealing. Recently, the F doping into PO4 sites reported by Liao et al. 17 revealed the improved performance of Li/LiFePO4 cells at elevated temperatures. Sun et al. 18 also had reported that substitution of S atoms for O sites in the LiMn2O4 lattice provides excellent rate capability of the cell, even at elevated temperatures.
Reported in this paper for the first time is the synthesis of LiFePO4 and sulfur-doped LiFePO4 materials through a conventional sol-gel method without any further treatments, such as carbon coating or ball milling, under optimized conditions. The elevated temperature performance of the cells viz. 50 and 60 o C, along with room temperature, were studied and described.
Experimental
LiFePO4 and sulfur-doped LiFePO4 materials were synthesized from the starting materials of LiCH3COO (Sigma-Aldrich, USA), Fe(CH3COO)2 (Sigma-Aldrich, USA), H3PO4 (SigmaAldrich, USA), Li2S (Sigma-Aldrich, USA), and C6H10O4 (Sigma-Aldrich, USA), using a sol-gel method. First, the stoichiometric ratios of each material were dissolved in ethanol and mixed well with an appropriate amount of chelating agent (adipic acid). The solution was evaporated at 90 o C for 4 h to form a transparent gel. The gel was then transferred to a vacuum oven and dried to yield the gel precursors. The resultant precursor was fine ground and calcined at 400 o C for 1.5 h and again heat treated at 670 o C for 2.5 h under an Ar flow using a tubular furnace to yield the LiFePO4 material. A similar procedure was also conducted to achieve the sulfur-doped LiFePO4 phase. To determine the content of sulfur, the obtained sulfur-doped LiFePO4 material was investigated with sulfur analyzer (CS 600, LECO, USA) and the determined composition of sulfur-doped LiFePO4 was considered as LiFePO3.98 S0.03.
Powder X-ray diffraction (XRD, Rint 1000, Rigaku, Japan) studies were performed to analyze the crystalline phase of the synthesized materials under CuKα radiation. Surface morphological features were recorded through a field scanning electron microscope (FE-SEM, S-4700, Hitachi, Japan). Electrochemical characterizations were conducted using a CR2032 coin-type cell. The cathode was fabricated with 20.0 mg of active material, 3.0 mg of Ketzen black, and 3.0 mg of con- . 16 There was a small decrease in the a-axis parameter, however, there was no remarkable change in the lattice constants in the other axes. The anionic substitution of sulfur did not alter the crystalline nature of the host lattice. Figure 2 (a) and 2(b) show the scanning electron microscope (SEM) images of the LiFePO4 and LiFePO3.98S0.03 materials synthesized by the sol-gel method. The LiFePO4 phase was composed of many poly crystalline type particles within a range of 50 -100 nm, and large particles between 200 -300 nm size, all distributed randomly. However, the LiFePO 3.98 S0.03 material bore a composition similar to pristine LiFePO4, with small particles between 20 -50 nm and bigger particles between 250 -300 nm. The primary particles of the sulfurdoped LiFePO4 were smaller than that of the LiFePO4 material, but the secondary particles presented the larger sized particles for the LiFePO3.98S0.03, due possibly to the weak aggregation of such particles after sulfur doping. At lower concentrations of doping, elements were very hard to detect through X-ray diffractograms. In order to confirm the presence of sulfur in the LiFePO3.98S0.03 phase, energy dispersive X-ray spectroscopy was performed and is presented in Fig. 2(c) . This spectrum was recorded against the X-ray emission of elements present in the specimen as a function of electron volts (eV). The weakly intense peak adjacent to P, near 2.5 -2.8 keV, confirmed the presence of sulfur in the olivine phase. The weak intensity of the sulfur may be attributed to its composition present in the material as confirmed by sulfur analysis.
Figure 3 also shows the particle distribution of the LiFePO4 and LiFePO3.98S0.03 materials synthesized by the sol-gel method and clearly presents that the majority of the particles lies between 50 -100 nm for pure LiFePO 4 , while the LiFePO 3.98 S0.03 particles are observed between 20 -50 nm. The drastic reductions in particle sizes are attributed to the inclusion of the sulfur ion in the LiFePO4 structure during the synthetic process. It was concluded that the sulfur doping can effectively control the particle size of the LiFePO4 material and its large secondary particles, due to weak aggregation, will help stabilize the Li/ LiFePO4 cell during the electrochemical test. Figure 4 presents the results of the electrochemical characterization of the Li/LiFePO4 and Li/LiFePO3.98S0.03 cells between 4.0 and 2.8 V, using a constant current density of 0.1 mAcm -2 at ambient temperature. A well-defined, long distinct plateau at ~3.4 V corresponds to the phase purity of the prepared material. The cells showed initial discharge capacities of 149 and 154 mAhg -1 for the LiFePO4 and LiFePO3.98S0.03 phases. At a second cycle, the discharge capacities were slightly increased to 152 and 155 mAhg -1 , respectively. It is noticeable that, after the second cycle, both cells almost delivered stable discharge behavior for the observed 30 cycles. This also confirms the excellent reversibility of the materials prepared, in addition to high capacity and good cycle retention. It is well known that the wet synthesis process can produce a homogeneous powder owing to its small particle size, strong interactions between metal ions brought about by chelation, and a long mixing time in aqueous solution. 16 Therefore, the resulting material obtained by the sol-gel route can provide superior electrochemical performance. Park et al. 20 also had reported that sulfur doping in LiNiO2 material greatly improves the stability of the LiNiO2 structure during charge/discharge process. They suggested that partial substitution of oxygen with sulfur for LiNiO 2 might create a more flexible structure the electronegativity of sulfur is lower than that of oxygen, which prevents the disintegration of the structure by the elongation of lithium ions during cycling. We speculate that sulfur doping in LiFePO4 material also could be produced small structural change in LiFePO4 powder, which can produce a good effect to the increase of ion transport for lithium by the sulfur doping, except merit of the easy synthesis of LiFePO4 with very small primary particle. A more detailed electrochemical and structural discussion regarding the role of the sulfur ion in the LiFePO4 material, will be reported elsewhere. Meanwhile, Xu et al. 21 demonstrated the synthesis of LiFePO4 by a poly (ethylene glycol)-assisted sol-gel route and achieved good discharge capacity. The material exhibited a discharge capacity (~160 mAhg -1 ) very close to its theoretical value of 170 mAhg -1 , revealing a good rate capability and stable cycle life. 20 Nevertheless, there is no report for high temperature performance of the cell.
In this context, adipic acid-mediated synthesis of LiFePO4 and LiFePO3.98S0.03 are subjected to elevated temperature studies (50 and 60 o C) as shown in Fig. 4 (0.14 nm). 23 Further, both elements showed good replacement mechanisms by way of the other. Meanwhile, it was reported that dopants with larger ion radii may stabilize the structure. 24 This is in good agreement with the study herein, especially at higher temperatures. The poor performance of LiFePO4 at high temperature may be ascribed to the electrochemical reaction involving LiFePO4 in a LiPF6-based non-aqueous electrolyte. When charging, oxidation of the electrolyte, besides HF content present in the electrolyte, generates H + at the electrode surface (solid electrolyte interface), with the H + ions exchanging for Li + within the electrode. Now, both lithium ions and protons exist within the olivine framework of the electrode 24 and it has been shown that EC and DMC may be oxidized at the potentials used here. Oxidation of such electrolyte solvents originates at the carbonyl group and can lead to eviction of H + . [25] [26] [27] The cyclic carbonates (EC) are more reactive than their linear counterparts (DMC). The oxidation of such electrolyte solutions can also provide electrons in the external circuit. Regarding the discharging process, electrochemical reduction within the electrolyte consumes protons, thus driving its extraction from the electrode and its replacement by Li + . [25] [26] [27] In the case of sulfur-doped LiFePO4, the presence of sulfur in the olivine host hinders such adverse reactions with electrolyte solutions to provide excellent electrochemical properties at elevated temperatures.
Conclusions
Pristine LiFePO4 and sulfur-doped (LiFePO3.98S0.03) materials were synthesized by a sol-gel route under optimized conditions. Both materials exhibited well developed and phase pure structural properties. The LiFePO3.98S0.03 material, composed of small polycrystalline particles (10 -50 nm) distributed along with the larger particles, was observed through SEM. The LiFePO3.98S0.03 cell showed nearly identical discharge capacities (~155 mAhg -1 ) for all temperatures studied with stable behavior due to the substitution of O 2-with S 2- . It is thus the conclusion of the authors that sulfur doping in the LiFePO4 material can be a key parameter to improve cell performance of the Li/LiFePO4 at high temperatures.
